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And thus as he wandered along,
A cheerless and comfortless elf,
He sought for relief in a song,
Or complainingly talked to himself:
"Unfortunate man that I am !
I've never a client but grief;
Tho case is,, l'vo no case at all,
AuJ in hriul, t ve no er had a

i

jj

.

of sixpences

Next morning twelve citizens came,
('Twas tho coroner bade them attend,)
To the end that it might be determined
How the man had determined his end !

The jury decided at length,
After solemnly weighing the matter,
"That the lawyer was drowmsrf, because
He could not keep his head above water!'

The effect of commerce on politeness is
strikingly shown at Constantinople.
A century
since, Turks used F.nglishmen for spitj THE PRINCE OF MAGICIANS.
toons. They now attend horse-races togethIt is related of Signor Blitz, that wishing er, and get drunk and sociable out of tho
same punch-bowl.
one day, while in Pennsylvania, to procure a
draft on New York, for a certain amount, he j LOSING ITS POETRV.? A late traveler
stepped into one of the country banks in ! among the lonian isles, says the first thing
\ this State, and mado known his wisheatothc
he met at Alliens, was a Greek girl selling
proper officer, who, by the way, was a stiff, "Morrison's Pills." Had the pyramids
staid, old Quaker. Being informed that he thrown scmersets, ho would not have been
could be accommodated, he was asked?
| more astonished,
In whose name shall I draw the draft ?"
The first throo months of marriage is gen?'ln my own, Signor Blitz," was the anerally spent in finding ou'. each other's bad
swer.
"Art thou the wonderful man who jis per- qualities?the next three in getting use to
forming all these mysterious things?" asked them. Till you aro wedded, therefore, h
half year, don't count on being happv. Anthe Quaker.
gels frequently become devils in that time.
"The same," answered the Signor.
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"And now, friend, wilt thee show me one
of thy tricks ?" interrogated the Quakor.
1
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Father Muloney says
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him

mark it
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answered the other.
"Lift the glove," said the Magician.
The Quaker did so, and to his consternation, the quarter was gone.
"Friend," said
"wilt thou do
that once more f"
Again the Quaker placed the quarter in
the same position, and motioning the Signor
to stand back, the Quaker placed his eyes
down on a level with the counter, and then
making a sudden dive at the glove, he lifted
it, and??the quarter was gone.
"Jonathan," said the Quaker, drawing a
long breath, "place that money," referring
to the amount received from the draft, "away in the safe, and look it up, and put the
key in thy pocket."
"Well," said the Signor, who is ulways
fond of a joke, "now I will you a proposition. If I can, standing where I am, draw
that money into my pocket, I may koep it;
if I cannot, I will surrender the draft, and
the money is yours."
"Go thy way, friend, thou shouldst not do
such tl inga," said the Quaker, politely bowing the Signer to the door.
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_RC,

up

in a law suit.

If you would know how a bull wcgihl look
when hie tail is twisted, just aak a man for
"that little bill he owes you" when he is
talking to a

woman,

A late writer yqs that the skies of Italy
are bluer than any thing he ever saw, with
the exception of Miss Smith's eyes. Miss
Smith is the young woman he sits up with
An exquisite who boards at the City Hotel, says that oysters ore so cold and damp,
that he dare not oat the Mora things," for
fear of catohiug "a dem catarrh."

to make poople idle and poetic, we know
of nothing better than love. A -young
friond of ours, who "has got it bad," has
done nothing for the last three months, bnt
sit in the garret, and writ# sonnets to bis
Snivellinker's eyebrow.
Mrs. Smithcrs says that Jenny Litid is a
blessed woman?all she lacks being wing*
to make her a perfeel "syrup."

1

persecuted by
Island, is now

i
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CHURCHES? PIaces where
go to learn the fashions.

dressy women

fctr Hon. Thomas Dorr, who was so vilely
ty A lad Who had lately gone out to
the algerine whigs of Rhode
ser.
in very ill health at his fath- vice, having had sallnd served up at dinner
day
for a week, ran away and when
er's residence, and it is doubtful whether he every
ho was asked why he left his place replied,
wilt long survive.
"they made mh eat grass 1' the summer,
NOVEL ADVERTISING.?A dog covered with and I wur afraid they'd make tne yeal bay
advertising placards perambulates the Strand i' the Winter, and I would not stand that; so
and fleet, Loudon, with the utmost gravity 1 wur off."
and decorum.
tad" Alex. E. Brown, of Northampton court ?
W BARNOM is now out in search of the ty, is spoken of by the whigs for tf. States
Minister wjist always minds his own business
Senator.

,

-
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Bashful people are generally mischievous.
While our office boy never talks to a person
without looking down the left leg of his
breeches, bo is no sooner left alone, than he
is setting figgery four to throw
foreman
into '.he coal bin.

ly lifting the glove, aud beholding the quarter snugly ensrouced under it.
"Sure, quite sure?" asked the Signor.
"Yes, friend, I see it with mine own eyes,-'

.
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the'quarter, which ho had laid upon the ed

counter, "are you sure tho quarter is under
the glove?"
"Quite sure," answered the Quakei, gent-

;
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distinguish it. This the Quaker did.
Dobbs says that the man that keeps a fast
"And now,' said the Signor, taking a horse and a fighting-cook, is just us sure to
glove from his pocket, and placing it over go to the devil as a brick house that is lock-
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to
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taking a quarter of a dollar from his pocket
he handed it to tho officer, and requested

the only way

to
twoENTIMN ii11ji jll
Should this be too strong, you must dilute it
he observes, by throwing in more whiskey.
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Smith says that Donelly would he a patif it was not foi a failing
He always comes home
drunk, and when he's drunk, ho always
pitches his wife out of tho window, and
sends the tea table after her. With these
slight drawbacks, ho says, he is "as good a
man to his family" as you oould possibly
desire This being the case, we hope Mrs,
Donnelly will bear his foiblee, end bless the
T-ord that he didn't send her a brute lor a
husband, like some poor women have got.
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Dumtt-lw.

tarn of a husband,
or two he's got.

man was a lawyer, I hear."
Quoth the foreman who sat on the corse;
"A lawyer? Alas?" said another,
"Undoubtedly died of remorse !

A third said, "He knew the deceased,
An attorney well versed in the laws,
And as to the cause of his death,
'Twas no doubt from the want of a cause.'
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lars per week.
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It is really amusing (o son the generalship
that women display to keep themselves in
pockot money and nick-nacks. A husband's inexpressibles aro very frequently
"O, how can a modest young man
transmuted
into a pair of flower vases,
E'ro hope for the smallest progression?
while his second best shirt goes into a cruciThe profession's already so full
ble as rags, and. comes forth a pair of pie
Of lawyers so full of profession!"
pans.
Our friend Dubois says his wife will
Whilo thus ho was strolling around,
make money enough from hor last baby':
His eye accidentally fell
to buy herself a silk frock and
croup,
ne
On a very deep hole in ground,
bonnet. Four limes a day she would send
And he sighod to himself, "It is well
up to tho shop for "ninopence right away,"
To curb his emotions he sat
to buy paregoric with. So much for the
On tho cuib-stone the space of a minute; croup. When the measles aro in the family
an opening at last !"
cried,
Then
"here's
Alia 111 Icco than
she contrives, he says, to get up a revenue
gUTy uraa in it !
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eyes.
Burnt feathers wore
promptly administered, hut we regret to saythat her nervous system is so deranged, that
there are hut small hopes entertained of her
recovery.
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limy. v...
things had
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"I've waited and waited in vain,
Expecting an 'opening' to find,
VVhoro an honest young lawyer might gain
Some reward for tho toil of his mind.
? V ''.>?
'Tis not that I am wanting in law,
Or lack an intelligent face,
That others have cases to plead,
While I have to-plead for a case.
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His hreechs had suffered a breach,
His linen and worsted were worse:
He had scarco a whole crown in his hat,
And not half a crown in his purse.

'

?

MARRIAGE? An institution that enables us
ourselves upon new stems, and
thus transmit our names to the latest posterity. While tho name of Sourby, the bachelor, will expire with himself, the name of
Smith the marrying man, will flourish like
a green bay tree, till time throws away his
scythe, or breaks his hour-glass. Being the
author of an epic poem, is a good way to
render your name immortal; but being the
author of six healthy boys, is still bettor.
Tho young lady that wouldn't go into a
gun factory, because some of tho rifles
hadn't their breeches on, is stopping at IV,
She was awfully shocked on Wednesday.
It appears that she had bsen rolling a potstoe
to engraft

SAXE.

AH Attorney was taking a turn,
In shabby habiliments drent;
His coat it was shockingly worn,
And the rust had invested his vest.
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